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L Stamps.

land where they attended the O. A. It.
encampment 'last month.

' Rnleaxrd on Jloml.
George Chenoult indicted for

plead not guilty In circuit
court this morning, and was allowed
by Judge Phelps to go on bond here-
tofore furnished.

number of days , with .01 or moro
inches of rainfall was six. The weath-
er was clear 17 days, partly cloudy
eight days and cloudy six duys. Ac-
cording to' a report for the year, enud-in- g

August 31, the total rainfall was
12.31, which was 1.79 below normal.

Bay War SavinJ
Stamps. .

Crow Jctn .MenilKTHlilp Fee,
The Umatilla County Kcd Cross re SER VICE .

eeived $1 today from Mrs. Henry
Heamor, of Weston. This entitles
Mrs. Beamer to membership.

vtfomens arid Misses
Scnrmicrd 1 to 10 Years.

J. Qoldoy, jndlcted Jointly with
Fred Whetstone, for larceny plead
guilty before Judge Phelps and was
sentenced from one to ten years In
the state penitentiary.

First to Ho IXforatod. ,

Tho city hall Is the first building In
tho city to be decorated for Round
-- Up.' ,.'

Will ItoMiimo Meetings.
The Itoyal Arch Masons will mee

tomorrow evening for the first time
this fall. Three candidates .ire to be
Initiated Into the mark masters' Is Prrscnted With Watch.

Captain J. W. Kocker of tho Oregon
Military Police, was presented with
a gold wrist watch today, by the mem-
bers of his company, tho occasion be-

ing his forty-fourt- h birthday.

Has New Klirn.
The Dolta confectionery Rtorn, has

a new electric sign for I he Itmind-tT-

It Is In the shape of a deita and la
green In color with whim lettering.

Funeral Ut Ho Tomorrow,
The funeral of John York, son of

Mrs. Ida M. York, well known River
side resident, will be held tomorrow StuMiIO Fires Rear Adams.

The Oregon 'Military Police were
called upon last night to check a fire

from tho FolKOm chapel. The boy,
who was 19 years of age, and born in

In stubble fields north and west of

JIurp.T Canyon nccoralio.is Hiv
A carload of evergreen boughs ar-

rived yesterday from the mountains
near Meacham and are being used for
Happy Canyon decorations. The
boughs aro fir and 'pine- -

Adams.' They found' upon arriving
thut' the fire was burning Itself out,

this county, died Scptombcr 10 In Ka-le- m

at the State Insane Asylum- - He
was a momber of tho Roman Catho-
lic church, and Father Brown will
officiate at the funeral.

The loss of property was small.
Many are the delightful model's in this group, a 11 so new and attractive and in such generous vane-tie- s

that choosing beconies a' real pleasure,' especial ly when you bear in mind the very moderate prices.
There are Jersey. Dresses smartly tailored, Satin a nd Crepe de Chine Dresses very serviceable and
dressy. Serge Dresses are shown' developed in many newest styles', and Velvets too; are shown and are
very .beautiful. Prices $19.50 to $75.00. , , .V - ' - '

Leavo for Camp Ixwls. .

ljeoiiiild R. McRcynolds and Frank
HInkle left this morning for Camp
Lcw.is to enter the service. The for-
mer was Inducted by the local board

Special I.ktensn (tommittrc.
Councllmen I). D. Phelps, Joseph

Ell and Ralph Folsom were named as
a special license committee at the ses-
sion of the council last evening to have
charge of the- issuing of concession
licenses during the Round-U- p and de-

termine the character of Bame.

Cawn Sot.
Four of those Indicted by the grand

Jury appeared before Judge Phelps
yesterday and entered pleas of not
guilty. Hugh Walker, charged with
larceny was allowed until today to
Plead and held In custody of 'the

lor Ely, Nevada, and Mr. HInkle was BOYS! DONT OVEltLOOK OUR
Inducted for tho board at Castle Pale,
Utah. '

sheriff. Trial of Charles Parker was
set for September 13, charKed with Mrs. MtOrnilw Coming. "

rape. Tho trial of Homer Watts was
Bet for. the 13th. James O. Hulrd.
plead, not guilty of "pointing a gun
at another."

Mrs. J. I). McCombs. assistant state,
leader of home demonstration agents,
will arrive In Pendleton from O. A.
C. September 17 for an Inspection of
the work here. She will leave Sep-

tember 19.

Hern for Hound-U-

Harry Heathman and family ar-
rived In I'cndlcton last evening from
Tekon. Wash., and will visit till after
the Romid-U- p at the home of his
father. J. H. Heathman. Mr. Heath,
man, who Is a former Pendleton resl-'de'r-

Is an O.-- R. & N. conductor
running' out of Tekoa.

Round Up GueoSiiiff contest
IT'S FREE IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

Come tomorrow and learn particulars if you have
not already. Boys up to 13 years only can guess. 5
more days. , , .... ..,

ToImm-ii- o to IK Kent.
Half a barrel of "smokes" for the

boys in the service, collected by the
customers at Welch's Cigar store on
Court street, will be sent to the con-
valescent ward In the army hospital

Uwcutlve flbnimlttee to Meet.
'The executive committee of the

Uiriiilflla County Rod Cross will meet
today at headquarters In the federal
building,, W. L. Thompson, countyat Camp Iwls. The tobacco has been

accumulating for some time and those
who are In chargo wish to ship it to
France, but as this is now Impossible,
It will go to Camp Lewis.

8to Advance Registrations. 1

J. H. Hockwith. chief clork of the
local board, says he filled oi't fchout
SOI) registration cards before registra-
tion day. These were for men In
Pendleton who would oe un.'ililc to
reach their homes In time Jo register
end 'or others from this place who
vould be away from homo today.

chalrmun of the chapter will preside.
Regular routine business will be
transacted. . w 7 )

mmHod Cross Gets Xew Instructions.
Tho Umatilla County Red Cross to

, MOLE SKIN SATIN
A satin that' riot only gives the wear but has a

beautiful lustre that is permanent. Offered in all
shades for street and evening wear; 36 inches wide,
suitable for dresses of character and style. Be sure
to see this wonderful satin.

NOTIONS AND DRESS MAKiWg SUPPLIES

in abundance ; all kinds ;, all sizes. When you want a
notion come here and get it. 'Priced right.

LUNCH SETS

of pure linen in big variety of beautiful satin designs
floral effects and conventional. The set includes one
cloth and six napkins. Very appropriate for gifts.

HAIR BOW RIBBONS
Good quality, just the right width "of all colors of

beautiful, flowered patterns. The yard 25c and 35c

BABY FLANNELS
Keep baby warm now and in the days that are to

come. We have plain cloths and beautifully embroid-
ered patterns. . r ;
'"Plain Flannels' . . i.r'.1. . .'. i. . 59c. to $2.50

Embroidered Flannels $1.00 to $2.00

day received new instructions on buy

The Nemo
Srassiere

suppliments the service of ahy
good corset in moulding the fig-
ure into trim, neat lines.

ing materials for the chapter and the
shipping of the finished articles. Sec
retary C. E. Roosevelt says that the

Rainfall More Than Normal.
The rainfall for the month of Au-

gust, which was 1.4 7. is over throe
times the normal fall, .43. according to
the weather report for the month. The
greatest fall In 34 hours was l.ST.
August 20. The hottest day was st

24. when the temperaturo was 99.
The minimum temperature for the
month was 41, on August 28. The

Instructions do not Introduce any rad

C'nmrn to Sep 'Fin Iturk.
James Sutton, a Civil War veteran

of Jackson, Mich., arrived In Pendle-
ton last evening accompanied by his
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Huntley, De-

troit, Mich., and will he here until
Sj'fter the Round-l'p- . They are on
their way home from a visit to Port- -

ical changes, except that the new re-

ports are more complete than former
ly.

Is Suiieriiitendent of Hairy Cattle. .

M. 8- - ishrpek, county agem, return-
ed last night from Walla Walla where
he acted as superintendent of the
dairy cattle exhibit at tho Walla
Walla fair. He says that till stock
v. as good and that the show was ex-

cellent. There were no Oregon ex-

hibits, however, except by a few boys
who are members of th pig clubs.

Reshapes, reduces and flattens the bust; gives a
smooth, flat back, and a stylish, erect carriage all
with perfect ease and Comfort.

The under-ar- m laces make the ; Nemo Brassiere
adjustable. It fits any figure, and it

"FITS AS YOU FASTEN!"
'""Just draw and tie trie wist-ta- , that's'alk SimpJeY
isn't it? and so effective! Prices $1.00 and $1.50.

11 Selective Draff
Honor Guard to Meet--

The Pendleton Girls' Honor Guard
will meet Saturday night in the coun-
cil room of the city hall to elect of-

ficers for the coming year. The nom-
inating committee, consisting of Miss
Agnes Creswell, Mrs. Fern Brown, if. S. OFFENSIVE!
Miss Arlie Rouanzoin, Miss Grace as to give information renarding the
Allen and Miss Helen Thompson met work. Tho letter said that this should (Continued from page 1.)
yesterday andd rew up the ballot. All be considered one of the activities of
members of the Honor Guard and Itho Red Cross and that failure to make
those otherwise interested are asked j.siich arrangements is a neglect of

ROUND-U- P BOOSTERS, IFIRE DESTROYS HOJVIF

20 CARS STRONG. TO OF W. YATES, FIREMAN

VISIT FRONTIER DAYS INJURED BY HOSE

to be present. duty. Up to the present time, there
has been no training in First Aid or
Motor Corps work under the direction
of the Red Cross, although the Girls
Honor Guard bod classes in these two
branches some time ago, which have
teen discontinued.

Iluntly lighted ur the storm

HCEXOr REPOItTBD AT SlC?
MIHIKXr ' . r

I.OXDOX, Sept. 12. Jforth of SR.

Miliirl Hie Americans hato captured
Combress. It Is learnedl . here titll
ex oiling. It hi reported tile American
have readied the western outskirts oC
Demnumin-Ls- t .Montague. ' TTm

I reiK-l- i are reported In the western
outskirts of St. MlliieL ,

system of BOND BROS,

permits you to select the

one fashion that is most

becoming to you, and the

one fabric that is most

pleasing to you out of

hundreds of the choic-

est clothes.

BOND SERVICE
means a saving service
for you in price, in time.
It means the utmost in

quality, from the out-

side texture to the in-

side trimmings.

Midnight Blaze Does $2000
Damage to Lewis Street

Residence.

After Men for Shipyards.
W. J. Seaman, employment exami-

ner for the Northwest SHeel Co., of
Portland, is In Pendleton today. He
Is going on to La Gande and will be in
I'endleton during the Round-l"- p when
ho will make a special effort to secure
men to work In the shipyards for his
company. Mr. Seaman is also in the
U. S. Employment service. He states
the Northwest Steel Co. regularly em-
ploys 6000 men. and new ship ways
are now being laid out which will re-
quire 7000 more men.

Pendleton to "Take In" Wal-
la Walla Show on

Saturday.
Suit to Collect.

H. L. Hurroughs, incorporated, has
filed suit In the circuit court to collect
balance of 163.85 allesed to be due on
account from Mrs. . A. (Birdie S.)

Hiver. Geo. W. Coutta Is attorney for
plaintiff.

PRISONERS PILING 11'. ?

The number of prisoners s jprohaMy
large. Vrouim of SO and loo are pac-
ing throngh tillages near the front
.Many prbmncrs are from the tenth di-

vision, a crack organisation which
imrticifmtcd tn the Marno orrensivci f
July. Tlp French are advancing5 on

Huh, Rah, Hall.
Twenty cars of Pendleton Round- - The homo of W. S. Tates. 915 E.

Up boosters will attend tho Walla j L.ewis Ktrcct. in Byers Grove, was
fair Saturday plead by Jas. H. Utroyed by fire last night shortly s,

director of parades for the cr midnight. The loss of house and
Itouud-Up- . contents is placed at J2000. fully

Mr. Kstes has announced there ill covare(j ty insurance. Tho house be-b- o

that many aulus ready in front of j ,,. ( , Mrs E w McComas. a S3 kilometer arc between the point

Asks for Circuit Court Kcrislon.
1'V. Kuruas through his attorneys

Raley & Haley, has filed an actum In

the circuit court aiialn.st J. H. Hent-x- er

and K. P. Kodil. Justice . of tho
peace lit Hermistou... The suit Is tho
outgrowth of ruse in tho Justice

his offico on Main street promptly at Mrs Yatcs and two children were or the American attack. They
8:01) o'clock Saturday morning. He ,, Ih- - front m,rch and when startiiur the encirclement of St.

arf
Mi- -

is anxious for any others who have- -
awakened were unable to get In the.liicl.

not signed up to go to let him know department. I

Will Complain to 1'actory.
So many complaints have come to

Miss Lrene Parker, home demon-
stration agent from women who are
canning frott and vegetables regard-
ing a brand of self sealing Jar lids now
on the market thut she has written to
the factory to see If matters cannot
be improved. Comparison between tho
lids sold last year and those sold this
year show that the mblwr in the latter
Is Inferior In quality. This, according
to Miss Parker, is no doubt due to,
war conditions. She urges that any-
one who has hud difficulty with the
lids write or see her ut her office in
the federal building.

Mrs. E. C. Smith of
are guests at the Hotel

las curly as possible so reservations , The fjre wag dscovered Bmi a , t Mr. and
in nlndo for them in the grand Jack at 1J:10 f rom ,on. Wash,

stand. H. W. Collins is in Walla Wal- - s,wh fr)m th(J BOU(h sjde Ceorge.

'court several weeks ago wherein the
a hove plaintiff was the defendant, and
ullages the derision f the trial was

through the Judge cxccedlnK his
Irights. The case involves a disputo
over a horse.

la looaj muKing rmT.siin. .u. sun. ih, hi..ivpim "lit mi hv the flames.

NEW FALL STYLES
$20.00 to $40.00 '

BOND BROS.
Peodletona' Lead In Clothiers.

Pendleton bunch. OBJFXTIVr: OF TANKS.

(Continued from pace )

The fire hud gained such headway
there was no hope of saving anything
from the r

Leslie, one of the firemen,
wa severely bruised In the side by a
nozzle which he was helping hold, but
will be all right again In a few days.

Apimlmcd (.uaiiliun.
liessle Price has been appointed

guardian of Marie Allen, minor.

The Rah, Ruh, Rah crowd is going
over to the Harden City to let tho peo-- I
pie know next week is Round-U- p

iweek here and invite them to come
lover. Advertising matter for Round-- '
il'p will be distributed, and all cars
going are requested to leave with the
crowd from Mr. F.stes' office, where
Round-U- p pennants and advertising
will bo furnished to all.

of a right angle beginning at Verdun
then turning about 20 miles south U
St. Mihiel and turn in eastward 2
miles toward the German border. The
Me use and Moselle rivers are th
boundaries of this 25 mile stretch.

May Surprise Hhtcleubunrt
The country is hilly and heavily

Marriage License Issued.
Charles Fraklin Denny, 52. Ellcns-berg- .

and Ida May Foster. 42, Pen-

dleton, were this morning granted a 7 CITY OFFICIALS
license to murry.

protectedwith artillery. Nevertheless
NEW BUNGALOW DANCE indenburs may well have been forcTO BE CHOSEN SOONXew Officers net-tod- .

The Foreign Missions (Society ed by his search for manpower to
have decided to relinquish ventually
theVt. Mihiel weflxe ' It Is tmprob- -

,' : able he has completed his preparationAt thep ectH-- November 4 I'endle- -
i ho kooii fttr thin j awnmtnm md the

Methodist church elected Mr D. H. ;

Morey president yesterday. Mrs. H.
D. Wylle was chosen vice president.
and Mrs. K. R- - Mortimer secretary
treasurer.

PLAYERS TO FURNISH

HAPPY CANYON JAZZ
n must ekvt u nayor. four council

Will Send Out Illanks.
Report blanks, to aid the govcrn-Ime-

in getting an adequate idea of
'how much food is being conserved, will
be sent out Immediately by Miss Lo-re-

Parker, home demonstration
agent, who plans to huvo one of these
blanks In every home tn the county.
When filled out, the Food Adminis-
tration will know how much food und
vegetables have been canned, what
method of preservation was used, and
the amount stored, other informa-
tion will be on what amount was
bought and what raised at home, nnd
whether sugar or syrup was used in
preserving. There is also a space left
for information regarding eggs and
meats.

Chapter Chairman to Akl.
In a letter to the Umatilla County

Red Cross today from headquarters.
It was urged that all chapter chair-
men of Red Cross arrange for the giv-
ing of instruction In First Aid and In
Motor Cors work for women, as well

Americans may have cntiKht, him oft
guard by today's attack. . ,

men and two members of the city wa-
ter commissi-in- The councilmen to
reire are Messrs. Murphy. KH. Vaugh-a- n

and Phelps. The term of George
O. A. C. Man Coinliur--

H. M. Woolman of O. A. t". is com- - j

ing to Pendleton tomorrow to inspect :

the snmt control work of the county. CanVaS of Northwest for p.res ana anoiuer acanc? wwn Th grewl TeHv affordt.d by Cham--

Don't Blame Your Ford
for not starting these cold mornings, because It can't help It

It's Jaist the nature of the thing. Overcomo this trouble by hav-

ing us put an

The Standard Ford Starter
This starter Is the only successful mechnnlcnl Ford starter on tho
market. It Is very simple In operation, being composed of a
series of levers which greatly multiply the power delivered to the
starting pedal. A slight push with the foot sisrts tho engine
from the Beat. Combined with the Standard Starter Is a prim-
ing device for use during cold weather, and we guarantee It to
start the motor at the third trial even In the coldest weather.
The standard Btartcr Is entirely different from any other Ford
starter you have ever seen, and It undoubtedly Is tho best and
most practical on the market. The price Is only one-thir- d the
cost of an electric starter and much more reliable. We will In-

stall It complete for

Let 'Er Buck Music Ends causea me rcMgnacion oi berlaln. Tabtts In a multm.de ptHe and County Atent M. S. nrocs
will tour the various sections of Uma- - j Mram. l. , , .at Seaside.tilla to see what the smut traps are
doing for smut control- -

:vt.i,ons(f..r pommaliniE. candidates , lle (lf (nift urtvtLriitt for a' weakmusst be filed at least 15 das prior latomach and impajri digesLon.
to the election.- - - ' . , many cases this relief ha Ueoom

; 'permanent and the sufferer ha
been completely restored t realtft.

rrrewaior Men Coming.
I. A. KineiuHn, captain of Company

H. of the Cmatllla County Home
Guard, was here today and Fays that

Happy Canyon Let er Muck Uans
will have, the greatest jaxs music that
eer jaszed down the jaxway. It is
muiiic thai Is guaranteed to cause the

KAISER DECLARE
WAR DUE TO ALLIES i ;mmI tfr rilifMiTir. !

"T . . , w ...f ff.m.the members of his company w ill be ,

Teet of a minister to jas..
here fr Ssnnrday of the p

and that they are preparing to take
part in the parade.

J&35.00

ENVV OF GERMANV fluent att-- .k . f sti.m.-- lr.uW
lend biliousness. Sr-- n;s HMibr
;l:ln s Tablels .vn t isd I C .nridt
'to irr thenu ! ln:'rv"l rapidly. "

AMSTKH1U M, S.-p- IJ. Germany Emma Ve:Jr.ke. lima. hlo.
has no hatred, only honvst wrath, the t

kaiser siid today in a speech to KrupP Stomach Tr.itib!o ami OMi 'mtlna.
workers. Germany's enemies? beenn Those who are trt. iob-- w'tn Ird'
the war lecause they were envious ot t,v.ttn& and einuii;ttion n av fin 1

;errnans prosperity. Their rnv b-- - pt- - relief by inking Clwm'tf

KOI NTA1X OK YOl Til.
It Is not a myth, but a reality and

women may find it in ierfoct func-
tional health. Women who vant to

Krow old frrace fully should guard
ami Inst all organic weakness and de-- j

rangenients, and st the first symp-- 1

torn of such conditions resort to
Irila K rinkhani's Vegetable Com-- I
pmind. nature's own nwit and herb
remedy, to restore health. For three
generations women of AmerKa have
depended upon this succesnffi rem

Want I land
Aieain Is tV.e I.!ierty 1 n commit-

ter p pealing to those of I'endleton
v ho will entertain member- of the

This l assured by thf : announce-
ment that I i. Kentley. director of
the Let 'er Unck dance, has tontract-e- d

with Wilbur W. Allen, director of
the New Hung" low ore best a that
Played during the season at Seaside.
Mr. Hentley spent two we!; canva.s-i- n

the northwest In the r'fort tjs?e-enr- e

the lest miwlc posibl '" Hap-- I
t'anyon.

The orchestra has five ;iee-- ' and
with a new supply f extra

Ja'iy mi-ic- .

Distributors for listcrn Oregon and Western Idaho.

t'nmp Lew is bund to be ne-- e during
the ltound-rp- . It Will be a great

,pri liege, to. these young men to tt
j entertained In private hornet In the
camp life they live, these men learn

j to appreciate home life.

cam hatred when their eatculattons
failed. ay ts only f mh: ints for
h'r existence and niutd fight the bat-
tle through."

Iain's TaMt-ta- f, Klnt. Orj.-kt.-

N. t-- . write-i- . Chant t Is ?'?
Tablets curej r.m i ( a hud ta,m tit

trouble and ceae'ta'lvo.' j
ledjr and have found no other medicine
to euial It.


